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American feast

These students know how to start their weekend.They participated in the International Students'Committee picnic in the University Student Center

Carolina

to feel

global

warming
Technician News Service

If accelerated global warmingcauses the sea level to rise rapidly.the economic consequences couldbe profound for northeastern NorthCarolina‘s coastal areas.That is the conclusion of J. PaulLilly. associate extension professorof soil science at NC. State. Lillypresented his fitidtngs in a paperdelivered on April 9 at the (ilobalClimate Change Symposium spon~sored by NCSU's College ofAgriculture attd Life Sciences andthe North Carolina AgriculturalResearch Service.Lilly's paper is entitled “TheEffect of Rising Sea Level onNorth Carolina Agriculture aridForestry." 'Lilly. who is based at theTidewater Research Station in
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from the good ol' USA.

Wolfpack sympathy
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plaza on Friday afternoon. They were treated to
some music from other countries and hamburgers
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Student Government erases

runoffs, tie races excluded
was hard to get volunteers to work at the polls for twoBy Bill HolmesAssistant News Editor weeks.
The elections that are being field now atc prittiartlyStudent (iovemttient has streattilitied student electionsthis year by eliminating ruttoff elections except in thecase of ties. said Leslie Powell. Student SenatePresident“Previously it (the runoff procedure) was very corti-plicated.“ said Powell. "It was either to go to no ruttoffsor a higher percentage of votes."I’rtor to this year's fall election. a runoff was requiredwhenever two candidates were separated by two per-cent or less of the total number of votes.Another change ntade to the election process is thenumber of polls that must be open in runoff elections.Only the top two vote receiving polls are requtred to

for freshmen interested in Student Senate Powell saidthey are also running elections for the smaller collegeswho have at»large representation instead of class-byclass representation. In this case. interested freshmencan run for those positions as well as the freshmenpositions as atlable iii the larger colleges
The books for the elections opened on September 4and will close Tuesday. September I l at noon
An all candidates‘ meeting Will be held September 11at it pm. in the Brown Roont You tnust submit analtemate fomi by noon that day if you cannot attend.
Elections will take place Tuesday and Wednesday.

stay open for runotfelections. Powell said.Powell said the changes were made mainly because it
September IX and I9,
Runoffelections will take place September 25 attd 26.

General election voter registration in

Wake County to end next month

Technician News Service
To \ote in elections at any level ofgovernment. you thus! register atleast 3! business days (excludingSaturdays and Sundays) before theelection.
You must be a US. citizen. lts’years old tor will be by the date ofthe nest general election) and a res-ident of the state and your precinctfor 31) days in order to exercise yourvoting privilege.

In Wake County. you may registerarty day Monday through Fridayfroin 8:30 a.m. to 5:l5 pm. at WakeCounty Board of Elections. 33‘) S.Salisbury St. 755—6570. You alsomay register by appointment at thehome of your precinct registrar or atany branch of the county library.In ()range Cottnty. year-round reg—istration offices have been estab»ltshcd at the Ilillsborough Board otIilecttotts (732—Kl8l). CarrboroTown flail. Carrboro Fire Station.Chapel Hill Municipal Building and

In Durham (outity. year roundregistration can be taken at thecounty Board of Flec.tionsCommerce Budding. Ztll NRoxboro Road (682-5746) or at anybranch of the county library system.
Any office of the North CarolinaDrivers" License Bureau cart regis-ter qualified voters from any countyof North Carolina while they aretransacting drivers' license bust»ness. This is the only agency thatcan register voters outside of the

Plymouth. said he confines most ofhis conclusions to the area cast of aline krtown as Stiffolk Scarp. Theline extends froiri Morehead City toa point on the North Carolina-Virginia line south of Suffolk. Va.

This past weekend has not proved profitable forthe Wolfpack. Both the football team and
women's soccer team tried their hardest, but nei-ther produced a win in their games. Above:
Michelle Freeman, a graduate student and athletic
trainer, consoles Mary Pitera, a Wolfpack soccer
player, after she was kicked in the face toward the

See GLOBAL I’lle' 2

Felons lose their voting privileges. Chapel Hill Public Library.

CNS Hondros/Stofl (2)

end of the first half of the N.C. State vs. UNC
game on Sunday afternoon. The Wolfpack womenlost to the Tarheels 3 to 1. Right: Georgia Tech’sWillie Clay blocks a punt by N.C. State’s Tom
Muse at the Saturday afternoon game in Atlanta.The Yellow Jackets defeated the Wolfpack 2] to13.

county in which they reside.

People ‘Blame Someone Else’ to Shirk responsibility

Does anyone take responsibility for theirown actions? It seems that whenever something goes wrong in arty given situation, thefirst oroer of business is to blame someoneelse.I think people develop a need tor scape—goats during childhood Do you rememberbreaking something around the house whenyou were a kid. and to avoid a wallopingyou would blame your brother. sister. cat ordog? I remember one time when my brothercleverly framed me for blowing up the torlet in the guest bathroom. and as a result Iwasn‘t allowed to watch CHIPS for the restof the week.This “shirking of responsibility" continuesinto adulthood for most people. as we try toweasel out of speeding tickets. traffic acci-dents. arms-to-lran scandals. minor flaws inbillion-dollar telescopes arid billion—dollarflaws in the Savings and Loan industry,

Chris R 53

" BlameNow people are using theSotneone Else" principle not only to shirktheir responsibilities. but to make money iiithe process. You‘ve probably heard o“ countrials conceming cigarette smoking. wherepeople say tobacco companies didn‘t wamthem of the debilitating dangers of takingdrags.
“Yer honor. I want two million bucks fromRJ. Reynolds because I'm too stoopid to

know that sucking in smoke three hours aday for 40 years would hurt my lungs,"
What‘s worse is that judges have actuallyawarded money to some of these people.saying that the companies didn't properly

is artt consumers about their products. Therehave been government warnings oncigarette packages arid advenisements sincewas proclaiming “The surgeon general hasdetermined that cigarette smoking is bad foryour health and gives you obnoxtousbreath. a raspy voice and ugly teeth aswell."Recently these warnings have been pttt onbeer cans and bottles. telling women thatthey shouldn‘t drink alcoholic beveragesduring pregnancy because they might givebirth to another Jesse Helms. InPennsylvania a woman is suing Stroh'sBrewery Company because her husbanddrank two to three cans of Stroh‘s almostevery night of the week for six years anddied of pancreatitis at the age of 26. Shethinks that Stroh s should have wamed con~sumers of the dangers of pancreatitis.Obviously. these warning labels are the

new trend in consumer products. so Ithought it would be best to help people byproviding warnings for other dangerousthings in our society. The first warning thatis necessary concerns mattresses. "Wanting.Athletic feats performed on mattressesmight lead to severe back problems. Also.ccnatn athletic teats perfomied on mattress-es might cause people to fall off and bumptheir heads on the floor."The next wanting pertains to the expen-sive athletic shoes that people who moneyto waste wear nowadays. “Warning: Peoplewho wear pump shoes and other financialatrocities are subject to muggings and beat-ings by other people who want thoseshoes."Since people often choke on food. restau-rants and grocery stores should put up signsthat say ”Waming' Eating food and drink-1ing beverages might cause people to choke.

tum blue and provide a pretty good meal-time show "Utility companies such as CP&L andSouthem Bell should provide warnings onthe outside of all expensive bills. “Warning:Voting for Republicans could make youresponsible for all their crimes."Another menace in our society is the alli-gator. and there are plenty of them inFlorida. Therefore. it would be wise to putbumper stickers on all alligators saying”Warning: If you are close enough to readthis sticker. you're extremities might soonbe chomped off."Of course. these aren‘t all the things in oursociety that should have warning labels. Asa matter of fact. I should have put a wamtngat the beginning of this column.“Warning: Reading this column frombeginning to end could induce severe dainbramage."
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BOOKS OPEN:

Studegrt Gov

(‘Iirrently registered students who.IIe IIIeIIIbcrs ol the National (iuardOI Rescues should let the(‘oiiIiseliIIg (‘enter (3000 HarrisIlall. 73773433) know as soon asthey think they may need to go on.Ictiye duty. This will greatly lacIlIrtate the actual withdrawal processsliotild II becomeIIIqIIIrIes are w elcotne at any time.I O I
'\l"l'liN'l‘l()N SI-‘MORS. t‘l ASSOI“ I‘Nll "(‘oke Day" is Sept. I”.Look out lor (‘oke wagons toi li‘eeCoke and a Senior (‘in (with logo)which will be given away. Checkyour mail for the Senior Red Cardand a brochure of upcoming e\eiit.s.You must present yotii card to beeligible for the (‘oke and cup.

iIeccss.ii_\.

Fall 1990

Emma." 5’99“?" Rates

The NCSU Women‘s()rgaiii/atiimal and MentoringNetwork tW.().M.Nl will publish acampus wide newsletter and calen~der of events In early October. Allcampus departments and groups aremy tied to submit infomiation aboutany eyents which could be listed.Including lectures. discussiongroups. films. concerts or other pro-grams which focus On some aspectof women‘s esperience. The dead-lIIIe Is Sept. 30. For more infonna-tion. call Jan Rogers at 7.i7~30l2 or(iw eII Pearson at 839» I No.
SPECIAL EVENTS
There will be an organizationalmeeting of the Microbiology Clubon Tuesday at 7 p.m. III Room 45H((‘onference Rooml of (iardner

Ctr-i5 .2. 5.0

Tuesday. September 4 at 8:00 a.m.
BOOKS Ct.ost~::

Tuesday September 11 at 12:00 p.m.
ALL CANDIDATES" MEETING:

Tuesday. September 11 at 8:00 p.m.
Brown Room. Student Center

ELECTION:
Tuesday and Wednesday. September 18-19

RUN-OFF ELECTION:
Tuesday and Wednesday. September 25-26

HARVEY
GAN'ITFOR US. SENATE
\IO\. SEPT. Ill - 5:00 PM

Publicity Subcommittee
Tl'ES" SEPT. II - 5:30 PM

Registration Subcommittee
WED. SEPT. 12 - 7 :00 PM

~ ('aldwell Lounge

7 I). H. Hill Library Patio Area

Education Subcommittee ~ Alexander Underground
'I‘III'RS. SEPT. 13 - 4:30 PM

I‘ll“ (‘ommittee Meeting Cultural Center
ALI. INTERESTED IN WORKING TO ELECT
HARVEY GANTT THE NEXT [T.S. SENATOR
FROM NORTH CAROLINA WELCOME

W

CARY
South Hills Moll
467-8400

'---n-----1

Special
l9" COLOR T.V.Reg lQOS «a: month
Student Special

0 full line of VCR s and teleVisions
DURHAM

24l5 Guess Rood
286-4566

., s , :swsm Misuse-r; u i- ism ”unitA‘
DOT issues parking

COMMITTEE / STUDENTS permit reminders
FOR GANTT AT NCSU
MEETINGS

III an effort to deal an even handto students who bought "‘"( park-Ing permits the N.( StateDepartment of TransportationIssued friendly reminders to “(‘D"and "(‘('" parking permit holdersw ho were parked In spaces desig-nated for "(" pemIIt holders.The reminders were fliers thatwere placed on the windshields ofthe “(‘I)" and “CC" pemiit holder‘scars.Under NCSU's parking policy“(‘D" and “CC" permit holdersmay park in spaces marked for “C"permit holders and also in one ofthe twO parking decks on campus.“We're not enforcing anything."Public Safety officials said. “We'reIIIst trying to encourage themi"(‘l)" and “(‘("' penIIIt holders) topark III the designated spaces thatwere their first chOIce."

'-
FROM lTELE RENT TV 5

' I
s T 5 @ mont :
(that's only 48¢ per day):

Just show your student if) or this coupon. We also rent. . Coll Telerenl FIRST!
CHAPEL HILL

942-0855
May not be combined with any other otlor Expires Oct. 3|. '90 Tolerant will boot ANY rain on comparablo oqulpmont-------—-7!_------------‘---------------

//W//////////

CREAM CHEESE ME

/

m
This Tucsdav and Wednesday. Sept. 11 & ll. A
when vou present vour current NCSU ID. cardwnh this coupon at any Raleigh or Cary location 'of Brucggcr's Bagel Balinv and vou'll receive abagel of your choice wnh cream cheese for FREE!It's our way of introducing you to the dcliciousncssof Bmcggcr's Bagel Bakery.
Offer valid 6:l01m l0200amSept. ll 6t ll onlyOne coupon per customer.Not valid in combination Wlth any other offers.

WITH YOUR NCSU LI).

/////////////,3‘

BRUEGGER’Sll BAGEI. BAKERY
2302 Hillsbomugh St.. Raleigh 8324MB

// ////// iii/M ////

Hall. New members are welcome toattend.
The Women‘s Resource Coalitionwill have its first meeting onWednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room4704 of Bostian Hall. The WRC isa student organization recentlyformed with the purpose of moreadequately addressing the needsand concerns of women on thiscampus. Call 737-20l2 or 829‘IBM» for more information.
An lntemational Coffee Hour willbe on Thursday from ”:30 am. to1:30 pm. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Hall. Thisweek‘s feature is VASA. theSwedish-American Society ofRaleigh and the Triangle Area.

NATIONAL FORUM ON PUB-LIC SERVICE FOR NORTH CAR
OLINA (‘OLLI‘LIE STUDENTSwill be held on Nov, 9 and Ill.Senator Terry Sanford will moder-ate this tw'oiday discussion ofnational and world Issues at DukeUniversity. You may obtain anapplication from the VolunteerServices Office in Room 3H2 ofthe University Student Center. Theapplication deadline Is Sept. l4.
“Breaking the Ice." a monthly cul»tural series for International stu-dents highlighting aspects ofAmerican life will begin on Fridayfrom 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the WalnutRoom of the University StudentCenter. This month‘s feature con-cerns recreational leisure and out-door actIVIties available In the

Seats Available
Ag. and Life Sciences
Design
Education and Psychology
Engineering
Forestry
Graduate
Humanities and Social Sciences
Life-Long Education
PAMS
Textiles
University Undesignated

Global
Continued from Page i

This section of northeast NorthCarolina is more vulnerable to a ris-ing sea level than any other area ofthe state. Lilly said. Most of thearea is flat and is now no more than20 feet above sea level.As the sea level rises. Lilly said.the shoreline erodes. water tablesrise and the salinity of the water

increases. As things stand now. hesaid. the ocean is advancing slowlyenough for affected landowners toadapt.
In the past. that sometimes meantabandoning efforts in areas likeagriculture and forestry and allow-ing the property to turn into wet~lands. In an effort to keep their landproductive. property owners haveimproved drainage and taken othermeasures to reduce the rising watertable.For property closer to the shore.

Attention news writers:

We will conduct a brief writing
seminar this evening at 7:00 in
Tompkins GI 13. All writers must
attend. any others are welcome.

A question and answer session
willfollow. Refreshments will be

served.

—------------------------I

: THE CUTTING EDGE :
“We Carry Nexxus. Paul Mitchell

8: Fermodyl interactives" 832-490] :
| $2.00 all Haircut - guys 8: gals '
I $5.00 all Bodywave ”0W5:. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS a m"; 5ng :
I Appointment or walk in 50, p I
I ~ 2906 Hillsborough St. w 8 am - :3 pm I
L ." across from Hordees . , 5,9,,“ 947.9”

-__-..__.._--__-_§-_-_---
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Brl
Yo r First Donation
First Time Donors

This Coupon On
And Earn

20

HELP!
We are Facing A World Wide

Plasma Shortage

i Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process is Both

SAFEAND FAST

Raleigh Plasma Center
tMaiden Lane, Raleigh

(Across From NCSU Bell Tower)
828-1590

WEN Mon Iii 0AM 41)?!“
MMVWIW‘BWMWMWW‘SW:

o a... div Ilt (it iii-rut la tos Need-rd M ~t‘* w"! lwuiuitao lama Iii Smut-rotu- In New! ind 0mm0 liner-o "out: is“: Us! 0mm trutmrrl 0t Buns, Sm b An! Open Meat SJWW0 Dov-tit ( urmirrls Wu lo DtIrmI-m that.” Inn And in]! Divan'.‘|II‘ND Au 0 "rum-t“ In." tantra-gun Stutt— '.A (in I: Aral Vial ( t-r
’TWICE WEEKLY DONATIONS

Raleigh and North Carolina area.
OPEN HOUSE ‘90 will be onSaturday. Sept. l5 from 8:30 am.to l pm. at Reynolds Coliseum.Come and visit the college andschool exhibits in nine major fieldsof study. All students and parents

are invited to attend.
LECTURES/SEMINARS
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
Volunteer International Studentsin Teaching will be sponsoring anorientation and training workshop(VISIT) on Wednesday in theWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center. For more informa-tion. call 737-2451.

Compiled by Jay Patel

2 freshmen
1 at large
at large

5 freshmen
2 at large
7 at. large
3 freshmen
3 at large
1 freshmen
at large

1 at large

landowners have resoned to bulk-heads and other hardening devicesto fend off the advancing sea.Current state policy. however. for-bids the construction of such barri»ers at the ocean front. Lilly said. Itmight be necessary to impose suchrestrictions in estuarine areas. Lillysaid. to preserve the marshes essen-tial for the growth of marine life.
He said it might be worthwhile tosave cropland but the cost of preserving land used for forest mightbe too high.

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to fair-ness and accuracy. If you spotan error in our coverage, callour newsroom at 737-241 I.

Send your questions to:
Technician c/o Nate & Amy
PO. Box 8608 University
Student Center
Raleigh, NC 27695-8608

Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page

EE
HEB

HEDGBEDEGEEE

HEB

BBEBE]SIDE

DEERUB8
EBB

DEEBEE
E3DUEBEBE-IIBEDBEEIE BEEEEEEDHED BEBEBEBE:G: DEEWWEREBEEBEETSDEBEEBEBE!ED 883BEBE BEBE}RE

I asked the owner ofthe busy steak houseif he ate beef. “Rarely."he answered.
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Scott Jackson/Staff
When it's time to hit the road, Senior Eric Alston does it in style. His restored 1966 Porsche 912 is one of the many cool cars on campus. For many students, driving around classics or even original iunlt heaps is a mobile bobby.

Stylin’ and mobilin’ at NCSU

It} Rachel “’eilerilttit‘ Watt tr
(‘lassic tars. last tars. pi‘atlitalcars. t‘lash} \LITN. convertible cars.iinpoiteil cats. (itatel'ul l)ead cats.cats that shouldn't have passedall are a sig-nificant part ot a college student'sinspection bilt did

ltlc.Who a girl prefers to date. vshogins pick to go cruising around\HIII these are influenced b} tlteliipiiess. or lack thereof. ol a [WPson's mode of transportation.Though not of critical itnpoaaitce.the ope ol \ehiele someone keepsotten sa}s much about their person—alit_\. and is an interesting sideti‘ackoi hobb)l receittl) trekked around caitipusand [‘Itkt‘tl out a ten oi in} V.(',\tate t'asoiites, I‘m sure you havesectt all ol these cars IX‘IUI'L‘.(ii'aduate student Timoth) liiggmsbought a bright ted 1090 Ma/tla\Ittltfl two \tt‘cks ago. IlL‘K gone upto WTmph’in it. on the back roads.l-iggiiis sass it droes e\ceptioiiall)\\ ell tot being so lovs lo the ground.

iii it )el and has been uiiahle topack more than ivso people in 'helltt_\ sports car lll Utlcc.lliitioi Stete Ditkeiis tioiiil)eii\er. ('olo. pieters the biggertrucks to the compact cars.Dickens drives a blue W78(‘hevrolet Bla/er that has a removable hard-top. It looks like it couldfit 20 people and three kegs coni‘tortahly . a perfect car for tailgat-ing.He bought tlte truck one year ago\vith his brother. He has driven thetruck l00 mph and often takes itt‘oiirivsheeliiig. It seems to have hada rough lite. btit it vsill pi‘obabl) lastlorev er.The classic black I‘Nib l’orsche‘lll. belonging to Senior liricAlston l'rom Saiit'ord. is trequeiitl}parked on Morrill Drive. It‘s hard tobelieve a college student drivessuch a class) cat‘.The car vsas a gift from his latherand Alston has owned the classicfor one teat: The car had been llil inthe rear when Alston got it. so heand his lather iestoi'ed it. No“ itlooks tiist like me“ «check out llte

l'lie poi‘sclie has ItKHNN) miles onit. 10.000 ol \\lttL‘ll Alston accountsfor The tastest he has drum in it isIIS mpli It goes lT‘ttltl 0 to oil mphin abotit seteii seconds. driv esstttoolhl} and handles the curves“ell. Alsloii‘s not planning on sellelog it any time soonJunior l’aul KH'I‘) from Durhamdriv es another classic sports car.He owns a “bite Wot) cor\ etlehard-top convertible. Kirb) 's lather.vsho botiglil the car 30 tears ago for$3.500. gave the corvette to himtlitee )ears ago.Kit‘b) has spent a lot ol his timerestoring the corvette. vsliicti iiovslooks h' e it is lit pet‘lecl condition.Kirb) eiiio)s cruising to the beachiii this knockout vehicle.Since the engine is $0 }e;irs old.Kirb) has been a little skepticalabout dri\ mg the car an) taster thanI 10 mph.Mali} people approach Kirh}about his car. A police ol‘iicerstopped Kirb} once. gave hint aspeeding ticket and ottered to hit)the cat ti'olii him But Kii'b) saidlliat he plans to keep the cat tor .1

Tim Kiiighui‘). also a llll‘lltl tiomDurham. has spent a lot ol lmierestoring his (iei'iiiaii spoils car Hedrives a bright Ivellou l‘W‘v ripe:(iT. There is onl} one otliei cat likehis on campus, It is a cool cat; I \enever seen one like his betore.The ()pel \\ as Kiiigbur} ‘s tirsl cat.which he got tour )ears ago. He hasdriven 3.500 of the 20.0H miles onthe car. and has gone as tast as lllimph on the highwayAnd ther"s alvsa_vs the Tempo,Junior (tar) (’aiola. a trieiid olmine. draws a flash} I‘Its’i beigeI‘Oi'tl Tempo,llis friends pick on his car all thetime but (‘aiola likes it because be).“It‘s not pm a car. it's a 'l‘eiiipo.”The car has been kiiovui to go H5mph. downhill. And it even has anairbag. What iitore could )0“ asklor in a cat"?Motorcycles are also a popularmeans ol transportation around

Sec CARS, l‘irec »

SIDETRACKS

FLYING BURRITO
“ Home ot‘the World‘s Most

Dangerous Burrito“

FREE DINNER
HRINU THIS ,\I) .-\\l) Rl-(‘ll-N l'. ()Nli l-RI'I:
l-Ql -\l ()R(iRlv\ll-R \‘\I ll SI NIX“Illl RSll-\\. R‘\l NH” ()('v\l'l'l()l’\ ()Nl\il’ll \\l‘ I’RI‘SI‘NI “lll‘N ()Rl)l'Rl\(il-\l’|Rl-S()'\‘) .‘Uill-"-"—----—T—-_-'-------

tII
l)|\\l-R vvi I'll ‘i'iii lrt‘Rt‘itasi or A \1i-.-\l ()i- l

lIll

I'l‘l’l'R LITVIZI.
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

RALEIGH66-1 3120

II to 2 to‘sltiN . S;\'l‘i-oo loiiii\lt).\ Sl‘N

o
Scott Jackson/Start

license platei, \\liile, I can see \\ll_\.He hasn't done an) tour uheeling

The way

to travel
It) Bina .Iangda

Immediate Openings

NCSU Dairy Plant food Science
Part-time help

$4.25 hr.
Morning Hours

Valid Drivers License Required
Contact : Gary Cartwright or

Odell Wood
737-2760

ll.i\c \oli c\ei noticed that a \ (‘Stale parking permit is like a litilitmg liteiise’ \ou need that peiiiiiiin oidei to built tor a parking spaceon campus\ccoiiling to (‘hiistitie Klein.transit programmer and marketingiiiaiiagei lot the Department ot'liaiispoilatioit. the \Voltline.N(‘Sl"s bus system. is a mon 'mearid cost efficient wav to gel totampusThe Wollline no“ has tour routesto serve the llllhclsll}, The routestravel betvseen campus and l‘rater—mt) court. Avenl lierr)/(‘eiiteniiia|(Iiiiipiis. King Village/tritige areas.and the ('ollege of VeterinaryMedicine“liiises i‘uii everi hall houi and

ALPHA PHI SORORITY invites you
to help us create a new soroity at
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

To register and to find out more about Alpha Phi,
come by our information table in the Student Center lobby,

September 12 -l4 from 9 am 5 pm or call 737-2441.

INF0RMATIOZV PARTY -
Monday September 17, 1990
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Velvet (‘Ioak Inn

THEME PARTY —
Wedenesday, September 19, 1990
7:00 pm
Velvet (‘loak Inn

PREFERENCE —
Thursday, September 20, 1990
7:00 pm
Velvet (‘loak Inn

.0.0.1,.0.1,.1,.a.0V0.’1'a.0VOV
'1

-

loo-II-lilnciOPEN TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS
In September

lO & ll
7:30 p.m.

I].

l'lll'll'Yr/‘vrl’f‘ will/fill]! hit" {it"lr'w‘
.ou".. l i’u‘rrllisi‘r’ti In'-r'.’ H" sown“! In tl.’ ytltl {ir'rrr'N

INDIVIDUAL MEETINGS
Tuesday, September 18, 1990 and Wednesday, s‘

September 19, 1990 from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm in Harris ¢

.I’

l l i it“ ‘11”relic”. The Proud. The.Marines.“7‘55”?” Hall You may sign up for a meeting at our Student Center ;
table (Sept 12-14l or at our information party, Monday, ‘_

AéggESISElSl 5' September ] 7. s‘
DANCERS! \s
SINGERS! ‘
Crew

Members
CALL

737-2405

CATCH THE PHI-VER! ~:

AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG AG
GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAAGAGAGAGAGAGAGVisit Captain Williams at the Student Center Lobbyfrom10:000m to 2:00pm, Sep 1990 or call‘UDITIO
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Pack offense stalls against swarming Jacket defense

Game of tumovers ‘f'iustating‘ for coaches; Sheridan said Tech lineup just too deep for more conditioned Wolfpack
By Fred HartmanSports Editor
Atlanta 7 The} spttttered. coughed .11111clunked all day. but the N.(‘ State footballteam was never able 111 get the enginepurring in a tight 21.11 loss to tleotgiaTech Saturday.State gained only 217 _\.irds 111 totaloffense. including 111 satds passing and104 on the ground. 'l'ech tacked 11p 311syards for the game. with oi er 1‘11 \.tt'1lsgained 111 the fourth quarterTech ftitiibled the ball on their own 3"yard line on the second plat of the openingdrive. which set the teitipo for a da\ thatwould see the ball turtted 111 er time ttnies

lttntot illldllcdl‘dsls k'hatles ll.1\ettpot‘te11111pl1‘te1ltwopasses.111111.1111111 11\e 1.11'1ls111 get the Pack 11111111 111 le.h's ‘1.111111nelhe l'ack's 111st 1111\e stalled and 111111111plaecknkei 11.11111111 llattntan knocked 111 .1.‘4 1.1111 field goal to gt\e State ahead} 1 1'edge “1”] 11 ~13 tentattnng 111 the 111st quat11‘1lhe sttottg l‘ack detense held the lackets111 mums l \atds 1111 the nest seties .11111Statet1111k11\et .11 tftett own 111 following ale1 ft punt\1111‘pl.11sl.11e1. 111111111 tailback l\tottel.|\l\\1‘ll g_.1\.‘ the Pack 11's 111st 111 the11111111\ets 1111 the 11.1\ l).1\et‘.p11tt led lltel’ack 11111111 111111 leeh tettttot) wliettl.lsl\\\‘ll tumbled the 11.111 111 the backfield

w 1111 11:4(1 left 111 the first qttattei'le1h quiekli answered the gift wttli .1\\1l|1am Bell turtto\et 111st l\\o plan latet111111111.el’aek took 111 er again.\111 111 be outdotte. l)a\enport dtoppedback for a 45 )ard botiib 111 sophotnoieR1ck1 'l'ttt’ner. Tech alla-\111et'tc.in KenSwtlhng picked off the pass 111 the end/oneand State picked up it‘s second tui'tt11\ e1 111less than one mttutte.l'eeh‘s 11e\t 111'1\e stalled 111111 the Packtook a l 11 lead into the second quarter.11111 series later. free safet) l-et'tiatidus\1nson. who is 11 pack senior. walked iii 11\ellow Jacket fumble from se\'en yards out.llartntan added the extra poitit and Statelc‘dtl lfl-ll.

In 11 quarterback Shawn Joties worked his111.1g11 on the nest dt'ne. takttig the YellowJackets .\’(I with downfteld for their first\sttlt‘ of the game. .lones cotitpleted a 33-_\.1id touchdown pass to pttt the Jackets111111111 three. .11 1111.". with 11:35 remaining111 the halt1\n11the1 Hartman field goal on State'snest possession would pttsh the Pack to all ‘ lead \\tlll 2:14 left in the half. Stategot the ball back one more time before the11.111. but .1 fumble b) freshtiian fullbackt‘htis ('otton stalled the drive witft onetiittittte 111 go. State held a 13-7 halftimelead“It's so frustrating." said head coach [)ickSheridan “’l‘nrnoiers 111st reall) killed its 111

the first half. The} were so dcttimental toottr team 1111111)."The tliitd quartet saw both teams pla} 111.1stalemate. l)a\e11poi't fumbled the ball 1111 .1potential l’ack scoring 1111\e e.1t'l_\ 111 thehalf. btit the hurt was tinllttted two setteslater when the .lackets placekickei wastttiable to cotinect 11111114” _\at'ds 11111State held the 11 "1 lead gottig 111111 thefotirtli quarter '1 he Yellow Jackets realhtook adiatttage of 111e11. haggeted l‘aekdefense atid broke the game open c‘.ttl\ 111the quartet:Joties directed ltis team 111.1qutck scote .11the 11:45 mark 111 the quarte1 1‘1-111 led 1111‘
s31.» OFFENSE. 111.». »

Turnovers

don’t tell

story of loss
By Joe JohnsonAssistant Sports EditOr
Atlanta — Turnovers that are comet‘te-l ttitopoints usually spell the difference between wtn~ners and losers in 11 football game \\ell 1111 \ ('State on Saturday. this was 11111 the easeState scored twice 1111 (‘1eorg1a lech 1111s1111-swhile not allowing the Jackets .111) points 1111 ofPack tumovers‘.On the first pla} from scrttnniag '. State got .1big break when Tech‘s William Bell coughed tipthe ball on the ZS-iard litie ()titslde linebackerMark Thomas New ered for the Pack. gt\nigState great field position.The Pack drove 211 )ards 111 se\ e11 plais but hadto settle for a I-lviitrd field goal 111 DamonHartman.State‘s other score that resulted from .1 lechmiscue occurred when seniot tree s.tfc‘t\ ,s‘nakeVinson picked up .1 fumble and a1.l\an.*e11 11 foran ll-yard touchdown .11 the 11 35 111.11k 111 thesecond quarter.ThlS score would not hase been posstble lastseaSon when fumble recon-ties could not beadvanced. This rule change that allow tumbles 111be advanced was adopted b) the \1' \-\ 1111 the1990 season.Vinson‘s score also marks the third time thatthe Pack's‘ defense has pttt potitts tlltc‘cll) oti thescoreboard this season So far tltis year. State hasscored l0 points trom the defensive stde of theball.Georgia Tech. howewr. was 11111 as fortttttate asthe Pack when it picked up State turnoiet‘s ltiSaturday‘s contest. State gas e the ball 11\er toTech five times. and not once did the Packdefense yield a score from these ttitscttesTech's first opportuntt} cann \1 hen 111111111 1.111back Tyrone Jackson dropped the ball and 11 waspicked up by Marlon With-ants, l‘he Jacketssquandered this effort two pl.1_\s latet when llellfumbled again. thUs eltttittiattng the Tech thteatState (timed the ball 11\er again 111 lech whenan errant Charles l)a\enpon pass was picked ottin the end lone by Ken Swilltng at the its 111.1111in the first period. State‘s defense held agatn.forcing the Jackets to ptiiit the ball .1w.n

Sophomre linebat ker l).nid Merritt raps up thecaused three \ellow l.l( ket fumbles, intluding a
l1‘1h's tugges1 .11.111.1- 111 111111 .1 State tumble111111 .1 possible score happened when .letellc\\1111.1111sptck1d 11111111. 11.111 111 111111.111 as itslipped 11111111g1 -t fullback (hitsthe 11.11 .1s('11111111 \\1!l1.1111» .1111.1.1 :111- 11.111 11 1.1111s all thc\\.1\ 1111111111111. \t.1t'l'1.11111111e
l|1e|'.11k.1;.11:.1111111..1.1.-.1‘-. lethis scotttigtfttcat when the 1.1.k1t \11111 Sisson missed .1J:1.1111111‘111:‘11111.1tte:11111
Opening the 1‘111111111.11:.' \lat.‘ 1e1e11e11 the

MK‘hOPl Russell/Shaft
Georgia Teth's Stefen St otton. The Park defenseSt otton mishap in the s‘etond quarter.

kickoff and matched 1111ptess1\e|\ 1111 the 111st11111111111 .1 11.111 minutes 1111111 |)a\e11pott11111ppedthe ball 1111 attotltet State fumble le1ls‘s (‘.t|\1nlitg'g'lc' gathered the hall 111 111 cue the l.11ke1sanothet opportunit)State's defense was agatn 1 .1||1-11 upon 111 11111.111the (ieotgta le1l11111111s11e1111111111111111111 111111

s11 MISHAPS, 1‘1.-- 1

Pack senior Fabienne Gareau battles for the hall in Sunday's match-up against the top ranked
UNC Tar Heels. Gareau scored State's only goal in the 3-1 loss at Method Road Stadium.

Chris Hondros/Stoft

By Jeff DrewSiori Write!

its second .-\(‘(‘ loss 111 thtee 1l.1\s \\|ll1 .1 1 ldectstoii on Sunda):\ large crowd. .1ttta1ted b_\ the .111\.1111e pithltctt\ s111'1outidttig l \("s attempt to estend then
looked 1111 as lllt‘defens1‘1eettott \\|lll 11.1111111 s 1111ctts1'come .i 1lctet'1111ne11 \\o|tpack squad 1 \([1111\1'1

Mason defeated them 111 the l‘tb‘.‘ \(7\ .hanipiotishtp game"\\e nornialls 1111111 11.1ck stteaks 11111 1.111\
confrontation " l \1' 111.1111 \11s1111 l)1111.1111esaid. "We don't nottnath get 1111s 111111111111111-11support and media attention 1111 .1 regulat seasongameAs one would espect 111 such .111 important atidcmottonal contest. both teams statted slowl}Stiddetil) .11 the H.113 matk llamni 111111111 herself uncosered at the 1111111 111 ifie goal bttt she.setit her shot 111 er the c rossbatlzncouraged. the ’lat lleels continued 111 ptessthe attack atid less than two tiitnutes latct.llamm spttii awa) from two defendets 111 thepetialt) area and sent a low 11.1111 shot toward thecorner of the goal State goalkeepet tiisa_\Brec her was equal to the task. howex e1. as shedeflected the ball 111st past the post 1111 one 111her 15 sases.With I‘M-111 left 111 the 111111. the Wolfpack nearly scored as ('harmaine lloopet passed througha group of defenders to l‘abtenne (iat‘eau who(lrme a low‘»hne time 1111 the right goalpostThe Tar Heels scored the onl_\ goal of the 111sthalf. howeier. as llamni bent .1 corner kick 111111the top left corner with 4:32 leftState began to intensif') their attack 111 the second half but the Tar Heel defense. anchored b1N('Sl' transfer 1.1111111 Hamilton. kept the

Si't' 30015”. I’tfx’t' 3

Mia llatiim scored three goals as l \( (11.11111lltll handed the \ (3 State women's soc1e1 team

national tecord. unbeaten slim: to 1111' games.lat lleels 111111111111'1111sttottc'
hasnot lost .1 wotttctt's soccct gatne s1111e (11‘1‘11'1‘

((irosstandll11111111e1 backwatd111se111pt|11s

Pack hooters edge

Irish in Classic

H) 'l‘odd l’f'allgrafStntt Wider
lletii‘_\ (itttiet‘t'e/ scored twiceSunda) to lead the 9th tankedmen's soceet team to a 271 \1ctot_\met \ott'e l).ime at the Met 1 tte('lasste 'l‘he \lc‘lttf) tiienged a 1111loss l1r1da_\ at the hatids 111 11111ranked S\ll f111 Stittd.1}'s match. lltt\\t'\t'l.('oach (ieoi'ge 'laratitmt attemptedto spark his team by stantng \1ark(iatle) 111 goal 1ep|ac1ng l)a\111.'\lllt‘1llhe 1.11111 apparentl} woiked. 1111the defense limited Notre Dame 111one goal 1111 11111) If \lttils.State was const.1ntl_\ pressuringthe \11111' Name defense earl) keep111g the hall down field fot most 111the 111st 11.111 -\1 the 32:11 mark. the\Voltpack 1ltew fttst blood on .111escellent pass trom .1\le\ Sanche/to (ittllt'llc'l who blasted a sltot 1111111111.?i \atds
\oite Dame's setamhling defense111.111.1ge11 111.11 least slow down \(State‘s assault 1111111 the 11.111llowexet. laranttnt nioti\.11ed theteam and the “111111.111. score-11 .1 little 11\et ‘1 minutes 111111 1111' second11.111
111111 taketl[tassc‘tll.1nnetdefensetttan. Past 1111 .1lltc‘ l‘dllltt‘l\\t‘t'tt lltt' lc‘gs 1|l .ttttilltt‘t .tlttl ft'tl(111111-1117 111 1111111 111 the ttet 1111 .1testhook [11'111-1t goal -\1 the §tt-lxmatk \( Sl led .‘11 with 1111 stgtis111 lettingn;1
State's 1111w.1tds R111 lassitetSandie/ (iutteit'e/ and lantiet contmned t11.1tt.1ck the sluggish lt'tsltdetense 11111 \11111' l).1111e dentedthetn
\\1111 111.113 111 111.11. \otre Damesci‘tc‘tl 1111 .1 ct'tflltsc‘tl 51.111‘ 1lt‘lc'tlss‘(111 .1 penalts kick 111st outside of thehos. .1 \otte Dame mtdtteldet putthe hall 1111111111111 thegoal l\'en_\on\lc'}t‘t ttl lltt' ltlsll litttk lllt' lUttSL‘ball .11111 1111111 11 past (1.11|e_\..1 fresh111.111. 111111111 the shutout
lhat \11tie l).1n1ewould see 111 the goal howeset. asStates 111twards took the ballupttcld essettti.1l|_\ 11111 111 teach 111\otte |).1111e'~- strikersState‘s sttiket (itttterte/ comment

was the last

scottng

ed on the \1ct111_\ ’1 1111111 1111111we're 1111l petcent on [tack 11'1.s.1111(1ntteitc/ “lint I feel as 11 11111going 111111.1111 .1111lattack111c 1.1litght "“()ut defense needs 111 .111111st 11»1.11'111111111111late1 tlitee 111111111‘1111'11.11111 we need111ha\e1111111'1111111111.1111.1111111 1111 the tield. 1113111that‘s hinting 11s. but I feel llta‘we'te tealli coming toeetlnt as.team "Sattttda} the State squall was duedown against S\1l 111 1111.alone \etnnudet 1111111 11.111.11.1111the tiinstangs stopped 3‘ shots .1"1111.1111) the “111111.11 k t11ptes1-1\1~.11.1s111111111mg shutout('oach 1.11.11111111 tised e\e1\ 111-«1l1lc 1.11111 [11 heat \\ll lint ll11'11111‘had all the answetsS\ll within '1-11'minutes 111 gt\e the \lttst.111:'-. .: .‘ 11lead .11 the hall( 111111111311111 .11 the statt 111 :11.

111111

111.11

\slllk'tl l\\ l\ ’1'

111111 pettod 1.11.11111111se111111 .1 '1"1111111.1111 lose \11'1.1 .11.111 11:. 1' :lllt‘tutned 1111111' \\1-|1p.1.k- t: 1 11111-1“ 11 111.11k \\1ll’dlltck l\tt'ts ‘.‘1.1t‘.tsl\latinet

\sillL'1l1llchls 11.11 .. .-
11111"

.1111111as 1151111attei atgutttg ttte 1.111 l\l '1s was tedcatded. going the Pack .1 one.11l\.ttll.tL‘s‘lhts estta 111.111 still 11111111 11111 cetate .1 1:11.11 (ioahe loht 111111.111!\\11 11119111 .1s111pe1111anl111 he stopptd 1'1 sewl1.tll sltols.11111st11111lt\111:‘tlt'llc‘clttittslllc‘ “Ulllhhls li's' men3 11“Tonight we 111st 111st 111.1 111-11.1team." said (11.1111 1.11.1111111: “ l h.'“1.1 111st t‘l.1'1: 1

1.1.1111 11.11; 11.
s.t\1's

111st

.1113 1111 L‘\\ll\t."bettci and \lll.lllt"\\c ll1lll sttlllc‘ .t l. .s .l1.11111\score bttt we 1121111111 1111111 111game "lassttct who had the team 1‘11.11111'a 111111 .11'111111 1111.game. ‘| 711st'1s.1sttl 111.1111 11111133111and we had all the 111.111.11s 111111.world but 11111111111 won 1 111111'l‘1a\e .1 \\11111 1111 11'State should 11.111 111111- 11111»:lk‘li't'c‘ llt1'\ 11.111‘111 1.11c‘ Vllt t.tttk.'11l)uke this Sundas lhe came \1 111 111'pl.1_\e1l.1t \lethod l<11.111\t.111111111

Spikers open season

with three
ll) llill ()1 erton1 1 1 1illln’ul
\k11|1p.11 k \11llc'}f1.1ll coach .lud_\\1.1r111111 knew what she was facing111 fiet club‘s opening tiiatcli .1tl)uke"Duke is the best team 111 the contcrence this seat.” said Martino“111.11's the best teaitt he tl)ttke1 oaclt Jon Wilsoiti has had."the Blue Destls spoiled l‘fltldj.night's opener for the 1.1111} [111-L 11'(‘ameron lndoor Stadttitii. Theynimped to a Hill lead 111 the firstgame before the Pack was able topttt together .1 string of pottits. Statelost the game 15‘The second game began with abrief 41] Wolfpack lead before\Mlson called timeout llts clttbthen responded. scoring the next 14pottits thanks to big kills b) all»conference middle blocker Am}\‘et'hoe\ e11. and the rout was on.The Pack went down weakly iiithe third game 15-6. and Duke hadwoti its third match 111' the )L‘ttt.w hile State could look onl) to putthe “nth behttid them.I ttcktl) fot the Pack. they didhase .1 chance 111 redeem them-se1\ es West Virginia and (ieorgeWashington l'ntsersity ll‘.\‘;ltl€tlRc'}llttltls ('oliseum Saturday. Whatfollowed was two more losses. butnot without .1 fight.()pttmtsni abounded the West

losses
\ttgtnta match lhe 11:~1_111111111 State 1.1111111; 111-1111111121111 It!5 .11111 then clawing 1111-11 11.11 11.1.kftgliting 1111 thtee game p111111~befoie 1111.111) losing 1‘ l.‘ 1111'lads Pack went on to lose the111.111.1113 l‘diti, ll 1*. l 1‘. 11111encotitaging stgns wete 111111111\1at'111111 was 1111ptesse1l with 111-1two frcslttttcn (111-t1hen 111111111111'1atid l'ennekah \\1|h.1111s weie 1111111inserted eat'|_\ 111 the \\\l 111.11111.211111 made 1 111g impact (metilhciput awa) ktll attei ktll .1111111111tributed good plas all met thecourt. But. the 11111111Williams stii'pttsed the most(ieorge Washington was the oppottetit iii the nightcap as \laittn11shtiffled het lineup .1111111111 es comore (ieoige Washington wouldgoon to pick tip their lllsl 11111111of the _\ear 1* ll. 1* 7.1111i 1There is still plent) 111 season 1111the young 11111) Pack 111 piou-thettiselies. Setter otttstde htttctK1111 Scroggins will be back soon.which will help stilttlll}. the rightside.The schedule gt\ es the Pack .1week off before facing ()hto attd('incitinatt .11 p 111 .11111 7 111 p 111t‘especttsels .it home nest 1111111).State then finishes out the weekendb_\ facing l’ennsshanta .11 11 p 111Saturda) escnitig 1\11 matches 1111sweekend will be plased 111('armichael (i)ttltl;t\ttlltt.

1.13Ilk'

111111
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Pack hires assistant Booters lose to Heels and Cavaliers

basketball coach
'Ieehnieian News Services
\Voltpack head basketball (‘oachI.es Robinson aitttotrrtced on Fridaythe hiring of Al Daniel as thel’ack's new assistant.I)anre| has spent tlte past l(t yearsas an assistant basketball coach atI-ur‘rnanIlrghly regarded for his reerurtingability. Daniel has consistentlysigned top student-athletes to thePaladin program In addition to hisrole .is a recruiter. Daniel's respon-sibilities at human ranged frontacademic coordinating to onvtloorcoaching and conditioning He waspromoted to an associate headcoach posrttoii last year by Fut‘iitantread coach lintch Iistes.".-\| comes front a very strong ath-lL‘IIt and academic setting atI'turnari." Robinson said, "l‘yeknown .-\I personally for almost ISyears and have a great deal of

Offense

t oirr‘rrrrit'd mini ,‘rly't‘ ‘l
Pack. lit t4. for the first time allday. The slowestart Pack offensecontinued to spit stttokc and spin itswheels eyen with Sheridan finallyriiakirig the decision to play backtip quarterback Terry Jordan.‘ It was critical that we get dowrtand put some points on the board.\\e rust sputtered and itist couldn‘tget anything going." Sheridan said.“let'ty really tIItIlld have time toget anything going. ()ur defensegayc tip a cotrple of big plays. btitoyei'all we inst lost to a better teaiittoday."'l'ecli added an insurance TI) onthe worn out Pack defense wrtli2 (iii left in the game."\‘iriety to 05 percent of the day

Cars for

college ”

('rnitriirrr'rl trotir [free i
ydlltptts. especially witlt theparking c runch,lieshman (‘hr'is .‘y’lrtler' trotttRocky \lorrnt has a IONllailey l)aytdson Sprint llisIlarIey is a limited editiontriodel t)n|y loss Sprintswere made. arid his was one oftltc last ltlft to role off the line.Miller has been driying ltismotorcycle tor one year. It wasoriginally his father‘s and wasrusting in their backyard.\lrIIer toiirid another one ot theHarley Sprints and by usrrigparts tiorii both cycles. cont[‘rlt‘lt‘ly li‘stittt‘tl orte" l here's nothing like aHarley.” says the proud Miller,Spur ot the rironrertt road tripsare always tun in a Harley‘\nd we all krtow that thestereotypit llarley l)a\idsoitdriyei ltas long hair. tattoosgalore and wears leather. But\ltller rrisists that he has notattoos. arid doesn't date artywomen wrtli tattoos. He doesltaye a leather racket. though.to Protect lirttiselt frotn the cutting winds when he is ci'uisingdown the highway at N5 itipli.()byiously. there are rtiariy
more great cars around cantpus Just take a look aroundyou. |ltst w asn‘t able to get in
touch with all ot their owners.or catch therit parkedSo to all you Porsche. Jaguar.\Icr'cedes,‘ BMW and lierrarrowners. keep on ciiiisin~ and

—\“r"°"“carotlna
4‘ 323......

OPEN to Art NCSU STUDENTS
September

t2 & 13
7:30 p.m.

2%aSUs

ACTORS!
Crew

Members

AUDITIONS

respect for him botlt professionallyand personally.“He‘ll be involved in all aspectsof our program with strong empha—sis on floor—coaching. academic~related areas and recruiting."Daniel. 33. a two-time all-Southern (‘onference selection forthe Paladins was drafted iii thefourth round of the l97‘) NBA draftby the San Antonio Spurs. In histwo years at Furnian. Daniel scored|.l23 points and averaged I‘M) pergame.“During my playing days atI'dlflltttlt and more recerttly as anassistant coach. I‘ve always had thehighest regard for Les Robinson asa person arid as a coach." Danielsaid. “This is quite an honor. Iappreciate the confidence that Leshas shown me by asking me to VlUlllhis staff.Daniel began his term at N(‘SI'on Sept. l.
we played well on defense."Sheridan said. "They just shirtdown otrr option game and thepass. They really shut down ouroffenseThe Pack returns home thisSaturday for a ll p.m. kickoffagainst Wake Forest.

continued trout [her .1
Woltpack from launching many dangerous shotsTaking advantage of State's otlensiye for its. tlteTar Heels ctiunterattacked cltccttycly but wereconsistantly denied by Brecher‘s satesFinally. with 33:10 remaining. Kristine l illyfotind llainin breaking behind the State defenseand the sophoitiore forward slrtlieied the ballpast a charging Breclier‘ tor' a it leadState struck back quickly as Susie .loriesknocked iii a I.eila Tabatabar free kick only .r "itseconds later. Tabatabai appeared to ltt‘ the gamewith l71ltt Iett btit her chip irito the upper letrcorner was nullified by an ottsides call llaninret'fectiyely ended State‘s hopes with " Itt left asshe split a pair of Pack defenders .rrid beatBrecher w ith a shot ritto the left cornerDespite the loss. Woltpack coach I .rrry (ilttss

Mishaps I” yardwide right
In the totrrtli quarter: l)a\eiiport

to push let h back into attempting altt‘ltl

was pleased w ith his team's play."We were in posrstiori to wrn the game andthat‘s all I ask for." (iross explained. “I thinkwere begrriiirng to establish otrr identity andw e're ready to explode."l‘rrday. Virginia scored three first half goals andheld till a furious State rally for a 3-2 victory.The aggresiye (‘avaliers took advantage of astow starting Woll‘pack squad arid took earlycontrol of the gariie.Duty 5 ~11 into the contest. Virginia midfielder
Vicky Srdoienko intercepted a Wolfpack passand passed to a streaking Andrea Rubio whoblasted a shot into the net. The (‘avaliers talliedagain with Bill left in the half as (’indrKurnhiro scored off a Rubio assist.Stare answered 4:08 later as Jones smashed across troru Ilooper into the upper right cornerr\tter itrst to more seconds. the Wolfpack almosttred the game but (‘olette (‘unninghani‘s tree

that wentL'oal Turnovers in this contest. howev—er. did not play more of a factorthan the lack of depth iii Packdefense. State's defense did a lion's

kick hit the crossbar and Jones‘ follow up wassmothered by the Virginia keeper. Andrea RippeThe Wolfpack launched several more shots buttheir momentum was crushed with 1034 leftwhen the referee awarded the (‘asaliers a penaltykick. Amanda (‘roniwell converted and Virginiatook a 3—l lead into halftime.
State dominated play in the second half butstruggled to score as five Wolfpack shots hit thepost. Finally With only le7 left. (‘olette('unriingharn crossed the ball to (iareau whoflicked the ball with her head over Rippe to cutthe lead to 32 State couldn‘t score again anddespite a Bit-H advantage in shots tell to theirsecond straight one goal defeat.
The Wolfpack is now 0-1 overall. 0-: in theA('(‘. The Woltpack hosts ('onnecticut nestSaturday at 3:00 and host Berry (‘ollege Sundayat noon. ‘

wall for most of the day' and finallyiriiiiries to both inside linebackersand Tech's ability to substitute wasjust too much for State to()VCI'L'UTIIL‘.tossed an llllL‘liL‘pIttttl that washauled in by lecli‘s ('urley Day.ll.c lackets marched dowrt thetreld. but their driye was stopped
contoured trout Price

plays. 'I'ech punted the ball away toState. tlitrs ending the dose.Though it is not considered aturnoyer. the blocked ptirtt regrstercd I“ 'Ilcclt‘s Willie ('ltty placedthe Jackets in e\ccl|crtt lield ptlsl'tron at the State ISVyard line.State's defense rose to the occasion

srias'eed a Shawn Jones pass in the-~nd /one to get the ball back forState larIrer in the game.I aw rertce nearly intercepted anoth-.‘t Jones pass. but it warn oft IttsIiaiids tor an incoriipletron

A decade of transportation

continued from Price 3
the rotrtes cover about a mileradius." says Klein.The Woltline is usually punctual."We received only I" complaintslast year." says Klein. “The generalrule of thumb is five minutes eitherw ay.‘~ 'Tlte btis service also pi'ovrdesparkn-ride seryices. One is locatedat the K-rnart on Westernlionleyard. This parkAri~ride is onthe King Village/fringe areas route.The other park—n-rrde is at theN.('. Fairgrounds Blue Ridgeand Trinity roads.“There is no charge to use thepark-n~ride facilities." says Klein.“The parking is free."Not only does the Wolfline say etime btit it is also cost efficient.There is not a fare to ride theWollIine. All stirderits hay e to do isshow a mint student I,l). arid allemployees rtitist show their tittt‘lllity/stafl l.I) cards in order to rideIllc‘ I‘ttsAccording \Voltltncto the

OPEN MIND IS NOW OPEN !
featuring uniquely printed T Shirts. Sweats.

Shorts. Tank Tops and Mock 'l‘tirtlenecks
You won ’I see our clothing anywhere else

TM'~
3023 Hillsbot'otigh St.

( between the (‘antina and Reader‘s (‘orner t
Mon — Sat.

It) — (i

ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE IN HOUSE PRODUCTIONS
Auditions

FOR OUR own ppooucrron REVUE snowsDirector. Lenore SanAngelo
0 Strong Male and Female Singerswho dance well
0 Strong Male and FemaleDancers who .srnc1 Well
0 Strong Male and FemaleDancers
0 Adagio Teams
We are looking tor exceptionally talented performersfor several casts.
All those auditioning must bring dance clothes, photo.bro. and sheet musrc ., one tip tempo and one balladExperienced protessiondts onlyPiano accompanist provrded

No variety acts. cabaret acts or musician.s Will be auditioned
Miami Rehearsals Six month contracts

Entertainment Dept ix? North AmortaWar Miami Fla “itittSA

$ROYALCARIBBEAN
Ab'yfil'cA EUROPE CARIBBEAN ' MEXICO BERMUDA

for cash fares and 35 cents for tickets. Now it is supported by studenttransit tees. This started last year ”

gourmet coffees arid teas soon to come

ironed was the increase III the ritrititier of ridersbrochure. others w antrng to ride onthe Woltlrne may obtarri an annualWolfhne transit pass or iiidiyidtraltickets lrorit the l)epartriient ot'l‘ransportation. Tickets for the yearare $2“ and indiyrdual tickets are35 cents per ride.The Woltlrne is funded through astudent transit fee (eight dollars perstudent per seinesteri. parking teesand transit pass sales rey enues.

.\\ t or'dttig to Ittcrattn'e released bylittl. the number riders hasincreased by oyer ”7 percentbetween the acaderiiic years ofI‘th't X4 and IONS/xi) "Duringt‘tts ir’N-l. \Voltlrne carried HIKIX?tttlsst‘tlf‘tfls; by IONS/h"). I7‘LI5Spasst tigers were carried ”llu' literature also states that rid»erstiip is currently approyiniated atititt) passengers per dayKlein sdltl that reasons for riderincrease are due to rises llI gas[it‘lyi‘s to difficulty in obtaining aparking permit and to the cost elfies lt‘ltr y of the \Voltlnie\o use the money otherwise spenton parking tickets. gas and riietertees to! something more fun Ridethe Woltline tor tree

til

According to literature released bythe Department of 'l'ransportairori.the Wolflrne has been in servicesince WM). It started with one routeser'ying the Ayent l'err'y residenceIt now has four routes .irtd plans areunderway for a route runningbetween ritaiit campus and('entennral campus to serye the('ollege of ’Ie\tiles. This should becortipleted by Spring I‘Nl
“'Iihe Wolfline has changed inmany ways." says Klein "Before IIwas supported by lares it) cents

Another change that Klein llli‘lt

OPEN MIND
ACTIVE WEAR

Plenty of free
parking in the back

856 0358

when the l’ack's l'yler law rence -

share in keeping Tech out of thelead until the fourth quarter andkeeping the offense in good fieldposition for most of the day,The Pack was backed up against a

:'- NORTH HALL

Assign-uh

----..--p_-.-u-u-uuuuunuunuuunnuun

Features

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
RESIDENCE HALL SPACE AVAILABLE ON :5
cnupus ran FALL, 1990 HOUSING

.- MAIN CAMPUS

MALE OR FEMALE SPACES

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
MI “LE ROOMS

COST Ill. OE PROBATEO
A000“ 'I'O DATE OF CHECK-IN
For more“omcome to the Housing

OM, 1112 Pullen Hall
WIT-2440

,....u....--.-.....n----

“They substituted a lot.” saidVinson. "Everyone knows that wearen't that deep at a lot of positionsand that helped (Tech) out a lot "

WATAUGA HALL

Students bring

your parents to

PAREMTS WEEKSMD

SEPTEMBER Ill 8 l5

Free Dessert Reception

with Chancellor Montieth

September 13
CHARLOTTESpirit Square DanceStudio #2345 N College fitIt AM Females1 PM Mates3 PM7 Adagio Teams

call

737-2034

Pig Pickin' before

NCSU vs. Wake Forest game

For Additional Information
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Editorials

been influential.

CUIS.

been taught theniselv es:

SOTTV.

skulls,

what can go wrong '

knew. But think about it this way

cannot lose because of it,

So register to vote.
Now!
Just do it.

Techoieim welcomes Forum letien. They are likely to beprinted it they:deal with signifignnt issues. breaking news or publicinterest.- I! typed or printed legthly and double spaced.are limited to NI) word! Indare signed With the writer's Iddrrss. phone number and.ifthe writer is l student, hit classification and cumcullumTechnician "nerves the right not to publish any letterswhich n deemed IMWIIQ for printing by the editor induetLem-n are tutor-ct to editing for style. brevity and taste In
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Only in Sunday school?
hurch and state have always been two separate institutions in the
United States (for ('onstitution mandates their division. and our
legal system has consistently upheld the validity of that provision.

mm Yet the sepaiation of ilie two does not imply that one has developed
without the other. In the history of the state. the church has indeed

ian
&

(utter/t [hull hero/He» .1: once the Nil-It in! organ through which Ilir'' .'.‘lr' c cunnii .m- tr'x’lo’lt’f’t'il ("o/legi- life iiirlioiit le llIinlcl/ [A
Technician in! I no I feliriicuv / W?“

National attention has been foctiscd oii this issue in recent months. and
great strides have been made in recogiii/ing the role of religion in the
development of society by teaching abotit religion in the classroom. Religion
has a place in the history books. and the state Board of Education
emphasized that fact last year when it allowed a plan to teach more about
religion —— note it does not say teaching religion. only teaching about it.
The plan received national acclaim for forward thinking in teaching about

religion and was scheduled to begin this school year. According to the plan.
North Carolina‘s teachers were to be given instruction on how to teach about
religion without bias or inaccuracy But that is not the case. The religion
education plan has. like so many brilliant ideas. fallen victim to the budget
Yet by all appearances. the plan will be carried forth. A dangerous

Proposition indeed for the teachers and administrators of NC. schools. Dr.Charles C. llayncs. protect director of the American l‘nited Research
Foundation. is quoted in Sunday 's News ck; ()bserver as saying that North
Carolina has been "on the cutting edge" of the national movement to teach
more about religion, But that edge may be getting dull. Haynes point out that
North Carolina teachers will run three risks in teaching when they have not

They tnay teach in an unintentionally w rong or offensive manner.
0 They may attempt to teach students about their personal faith.
They may attempt to turn students against religion.

The teachers will be the blind leading the blind. That is simply not the
purpose of education. Our educational system is opening itself up for
lawsaits galore. and the :\ttlc‘l‘lc;tlt (‘ivil Liberties Union could easily turn
this into a veritable field day. ll our budget cutting legislators think they are
short on money now. wait tor a few big lawsuits. Then they will really be
When will our state legislators wake up‘.‘ If they must make cuts. education

is the last place to look ()in‘ S;\T scores are next to last in the nation. now
our teachers are going to instruct w ithoiit being taught themselves. A sad day
indeed when our legislators allow our teachers to be blinded. and then follow
them with their educational blindfolds wrapped tightly around their thick

Why your vote counts
ey. you're l.\' years old. you‘re iii college. you‘re doing well iii all
your classes. your teachers like you. Everything is Just peachy. So
Have you registered to vote this ycar‘.’
Aha. gotcha? Sure. you‘re probably thinking “Why should I vote'.’

It‘s just a big hassle. and my vote doesn‘t really cotiiit anyhow. What's in it
for me?" OK. here's why your v otc makes the difference.
In every election. a certain number of people vote. Naturally. if a majority

of that number casts its vote tor one candidate. he wins. That much you
Candidate X is running against ('anclidaie Y. and you support Y. If John Q.

Public votes for Candidate .\. and you vote for Y. you have just canceled his
vote. Negative plus positive ciiuals neutral. ()ne vote for plus one vote
against equals nil. If you are convinced that your candidate will not win just
because of your vote. then tell yourself that. at the very least. he or she
What the whole shebang boils down to is that the fewer people who vote.

the fewer people who are really making the decisions. The poor and the
middle class often complain that power is concentrated in the hands of the
few. Plain and simple. it is concentrated in the hands of the few who vote.

no use will the writer he informed before publication thathis/her letter has been edited for printing.Technician will withhold Ind Inthor'l tume only if failureto do so would result in clear and prewru danger to the wnt-er Rue exceptions to this policy Will be mode It the discre-tion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of Techmcun Ind Wlll nothe returned in the author. Letters should he brought byStudent Center Suite .1 I 20 or mailed to Technician. Letten tothe FAIIOI’. PO. Box 3608 University Sutton. Raleigh. NC276958608.
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Columns

:\s I watched the (‘85 Evening Newstonight (Monday) ll occurred to me that thecurrent Middle East (‘risis has been goingon now for a month. I was ama/ed to noticethat at least half of the newscast wasdevoted to the situation in Saudi Arabia. Ibegan wondering Just how tnucli longer thisevent would dominate our nationalinterests.The almost unanimous support thepresident once enioyed has begun to erode,A few weeks ago. Senator Sanford begansecond-guessing the president's actions. btithis criticisms were generally met withdisdain. Nevertheless. I have begun to seenews coverage being devoted to protestersvocali/ing their disagreement with Bush‘sdecisions.I do not have a problem with theirprotests. I mean. that is what lhc l tittedStates is all about. Freedom of choice andopinion. And as with any decision of ptiblicpolicy. there are going to be those whod-ssent front the popular or consensusotniionFurthermore. no one should be ama/edthat our national patriotism has begun towane. This is known as the rally ‘round-the-flag effect. It is characteri/ecl bywidespread stippori of presidential action toan outside threat. but this support quicklydeteriorates,\Nhy‘.’
I wish I had an answer for that question.But never fear. for I do have the definitesolution to this dilemma.
l bt‘llt‘yc‘ the lllttc has come ltl doodle orget Off tltt‘ put. l believe we sltttltld t‘ttltt‘l’ lctour military do the job for which ll wasintended. or gel the ltt‘ll out till the stlll‘dttittt.Now personally feel we sliotild showSaddam what an Ml Abrams tank can do.We Night in let ltlS lilcld coitimandcrs sc‘c

Budget cuts
I know that most NC State students aretired of hearing about the state legislatureshacking away frotii the university ‘s budget.but it‘s time to listen closely veryclosely. If you think the worst is over. thinkagain. NCSl' and the rest of the schools inthe [NC system are facing a verycomplicated problem with no relief in sight.All the departments and colleges havebeen hit hard. but the focus of this article issomething that we all use — . DH. HillLibrary. The library. our most valuable asseton campus. is now being reduced to the onof a newsstand at your local Circle K.lll case you‘re ttot aware. otir librarycarries WINK) periodicals aiicl iourtials foreducational use. but last year they ctitsubscriptions to over l.llflfl of these to savemoney and there are plans to cut another3.2M) including duplicates of suchunknown periodicals as Time. Newsweek.and the News is ()bserver. Also. closinghotirs have been cut to II pm. instead ofthe usual I um. and the staff has beenreducedIf this is not bad enough for you. l) H.Hill still has to cut an additional Slillflflfrom its eyistitig budget Who knows.may be nest month they‘ll hawk the BISterminals at that pawn shop otillillsborough Street to come up with somecash
And ilie problems don‘t end there. (‘harles(iilreath. assistant director for PublicService. estimates that over lll.(l()(l hourswill be required to move the books into thenew stacks of the library. The present shorthanded staff is expected to open the newbuilding by October 1. We'll see about that.Well. now that we know the problem. whodo we blame‘.’ That is a difficult question toanswer and I doubt that It would be fair topoint the finger of damnation at anyparticular group. due to the complicatednature of this problem. We ccnainly can notblame the library W the staff has done anexceptional yob allotting the cuts in theproper manner. The obvious place to beginwas to cut the bulk of expenses in theyoumal department.Why axe the journals? Simple answer.Many European multinational corporations

David Che
Opinion Columnist

firsthand just how well an \ll's sltiicttron-the-run target aciuisition system reallyworks. While we are at it we sliotild alsodctnonstratc how effective our .-\pachchelicopters and ,\ ll) 'l'liuitilerbolts are atdisintegrating Soy ict made tanks,I'll bet llusscin doesn't believe that anIS is the finest .llTrSlll‘t‘l‘lltllM .iiic'ratt iii theworld. If he really believed these things tobe facts. he iicvci would hay e taken w cstcrncivilians atid held them at sttategiclocations all ovei llitq clllil KttyycltlThe reason being. ll he thinks his butt is iiia sling now. he is going to be in a world ofhurt if any civ iliaiis get killed when we kickhis rear end .-\ncl you bettci believe itlliisseiii will fallHere are his foiii options I. He can sneakaway in the night like the cow aid that lie is2. He can hang oti iititil we starve hisgenerals into .‘ls\.l\\lllcllllt}_' hiiii and oroverthrowing his regime i He canwithdraw from Kuwait. iclc'ase his hostagesand turn his attentions to holding powerwithin his own wat tayacccl nation ()i. hecan choose his last option. and personallytiiy favoritc. he can continue to act like theignorant. cowardly tackass that he is anddie at the hands of the l S military.Poor Sadd im has already committed agiaye error lle totally tiiiileiestiiiiatcd thereaction of first the Saudis. then the l .S.tlicti the world. and liiially the l iiiteclNations. for him to continue the insaneposition he now liiids his nation immcisedIll will lead to the necdless deaths ofwestern civilians. Iracii‘s. and yes. [XStroops llis nation will be turned into the

Mideast crisis demands dplomacy
proverbial parking lot ofleti referred to insituations such as this.The position I have taken in my essaytoday is not. I must admit. my own, Thesesame thoughts have been committed toprint. or otherwise implied. by many othersfar more credible than I. Further. theposition I hold is not that of a wannonger ora romantic eager to see “the rockets redglare Saddam Hussein iiitist be stopped.lle tiiiisi be removed from the position ofever being able to hold the world hostage tohis whims Most importantly. he iiitist bestopped. admittedly at the cost of sortielivcs. fiom killing millions of people. Inthis the needs of the many faroutweigh the sacrifice of the fewPerhaps the most important point iii all ofthis tiitist finally be addressed. To anyonewho tlitiiks the l S. l‘~ iii the desert nowbecause of our "dependency" oti foreign oilhad better w .ikc tip Such words are thewords of those who are either too ignorantto understand or those who are eytrcnielyclever l‘tll' they know that simple littlecatch and sway theuninformed to their side.The situation iii which our nation is nowengulfed has nothing to do with oil. (icl it'.‘\othiiig \acla, /ip. None. Veto. It is aboutpieventing .i iepeat ol the lllltl‘zlllll centuryand the loss of 5tl.lltlfl.fl(l(l lives that wasthe result of unchecked aggression until itwas too late.

L .lSc'

woids phiases

finally. on a personal note. for me thissituation is very real. I ltave .i first cotisiiiwho I grew tip with sitting on the aircraftcairiei lSS Kennedy. now floatingsomewhere off the coast of Iraq. Good luck.litlvlcly
,llni ('/iivtori iv cl vi'riior Iflil/IHIIIL’ INlily/r irv

are just beginning to hit

Chi o Webb
Opinion Columnist
have taken in er the printing of educationalJournals. which has iaised the av crage priceby 44 percent "\lultiiiatioiials have takenover the publishing world." said (iilreathHe also cyplatiied that these multinationalscharge libraries ill to 1le percent more forJournals than they charge individualsubscribers What philaiitliropisis' .'\l|tlgravely enough. he predicts little change forthe better iii that area\lso. a higher pcicentagc of Iiiottcy goesto toiirnals and periodicals than to booksI p to fit) percent of itiaiiy ctiriicula budgetsconsist of iournals. w hilc only llf percentconsists of actual books Obviously. theyneeded to start with the biggest expenses(“an you blame them for common sense‘Now that we know these evil. moneyhungry conglomerates are taking advantageof research libraries across the country. theiournal cuts are somewhat iusttfiecl. butwhat about the other budget cuts thatinconvenience the students of \(Sl ‘ l ikcthe library c losing at It and beingunderstaflcd’ These problems could besolved with a little eytra money. or even theamount we had last year But we don‘t evenhave that'let us iemembei that it v- as (iovcrnorMartin i”'l'he l‘tlllktlllttll (iovertior‘u andour friends in thc state legislature who cutotii budget by «l ‘ percent across the board.To illustrate how this has a direct effect onthe library. eyantiiic the facts.first of all. there have been no increasesfor inflation. Secondly. there have been noincreases in the book budget Thirdly. therehave been no increases for the new additionto the library flow can you evpect a libraryto function with no funds'.‘ Not only doesNorth (‘arolina have the honorabledistinction of being neyt to last in SATscores. btit if students actually make it toN(‘Sl' or l’.\(' they won‘t have anything toreact.And yes. l'N(‘ has been grabbed by thehoriis on this tssne as well So if Dean

Smith manages to keep his hoops team outof tail. they might be deprived of ponderingthe great philosophical world of SportsIllustratedBesides NCSl' and l‘\('. many otheruniversities across the iiattoii are suffering.President llush (“The liducatioii President")has ciit spending in education. But myresearch indicates that we are worse offthan most others, Why .’l'irst. our tuition is one of the lowest. ifnot the lowest in the country for any publicuniversity And to ptii it bluntly. you getwhat you pay for l have a friend at thel nivcrsity of (‘olorado who pays almost asmuch for lllrSlillL‘ ttiitioii there as I pay forout of state tuitioti here. But his library stillcarries the local newspaper.How does the future look for DH. Hill'.‘ Iwould say very bleak. Consider that theproblems in the Middle liast may cause arecession and increased costs. The raisingof the minimum wage will impact the salarybudget .~\tid most importantly. the State ofNorth Carolina arid the l'mted States of\mcrica don't seem to give a damn aboutthe educational system in this country.Well. I care? I want the quality ofeducation deserve and I don‘t want t-o goto West (ierinany or Japan to get it.Everyone is afraid to say “raise taxes" and"raise tuition." but I say we have to in orderto teach ourselves and our children.Besides. if a politician were to give you acampaign promise that he wouldn’t'raisctayes ll elected. would you believe hini'.‘
(iii/t llc/i/i I\ it llUlItll' mil/urine lll[till/“t iI/ vi Ii'Iti t’
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the Dayote of

“Education is the first resort as wellas the last. for a worldwide solutionof the problem of freedom."
—H.M. Ku/i't'n
—



so SORRY Vic, BUTTHAT ms A TRICKQUESTION’ NONEOF Tr-E STUDENTSCAN OPEN THAT DOOR,NOT EVEN ALUMNI.
HOW MANY NC.STATE STUDENTSDOES IT TAKE

VICTOR, FOR hanm‘AND A LIFE-supp” 0;
HEP— VII I;NOEL”)NE “(E I.A “XXV“. wt ' llur 'il itI.‘,
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Wildside by Tim Clodfelter
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[N] Okay Am). You got the quarters? /A/ Yeah. Nate. Are you sure you can stand (in Th w- dyour hem/3’ [V] Of course I can, In fact. I do it daily in the privacy of my own home. 6 :8 am
[4/ Anything mu no, \liie .‘Il‘t' you Inn/Iv" IN] Yep. are you? /A/l.el'.\ do it. 0
|N&A| tgruntgriint I, . .ioofi. . ,l’tooi. iclink) Ptooi. (clink) Ptooi. (clink) Ptooi. ..

Questions and/orcomments to theaddress printed onpagTz. T
We. IIaIeaud/Iugufilflolaudouounkeadoaudopit
quaWongetIeflw Ion MCSU'o adulcecofluiiuc . . 0" Nate & Amy

Mandela-bashers
lack information

relationship with men like Castroand ()uaddafi. Here again. I mustask from where and how muchinformation do (‘rane and Keyes

Technician
Campus Forum 'Ibchnician___ __

Liamindependence." line must .isk it
1990 Gantt-Itelms Senate Race

Student Concerns Survey}. Nelson Mandela is one of the possess. Further. who should these things ”uh MN I” ”I“ _ ."w? .. . . , Manl‘l' i 1’ S ' '. ‘. r ' _~ ' . . W ' ‘5 " ' i ‘ ' j"world 3 grcamt hem“! We d“, don‘i Illi’lllIlIII ilngll':Ith11th~2tmttlilclll mum-y It "m. mm ”w l '5. should hat question would you III“ to ask Harvey (rantt and Jesse Helms.
disgusted with attacks made on his ‘ - ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ pav stricter 'itteiition lo llllL‘lIl‘tI. ~ s l ) ' s .7 I w ‘ ‘political philosophies and personal should trust ”1‘ l 'S‘. and Ir”"'“." attairs. Izighiv \ears ago. \IareusBush. Keep in mind the US. . ‘ .. ‘integnty. . . . . . (iarve\ proclaimed Africa for theIn the July IX issue of Technician. Par““““"l“” m. the destruction "I Africans“ l.et \landela and trueAlan Keyes and Phillip Crane every'ma‘ior African “I“ Atrican- South Africans decide the bestattempted to discredit the character American leader m hm”). “1““ government structure toi Southand aims of Nelson Mandela. Both Lumumha. (rarvey. [_)u “9'“ Africa. US. citizens should retrainwriters attacked the Muhammad. and the “ESPMMHUM from bashing men ind moxeiiientsMarxist/Communist doctrines ofthe 0' ng and Malcolm X “N m thev don't understand.ANC. while persecuting Mandela name a ”W" Am" the WNW“ Ifor supporting the organization "will” T.“ "“3” mm Bull] I KRIS'I'I Mount What IS your name‘.’ Major?Yet there are some fundamental Pf” ”IN “m m e MC m Junior lli tor\ . . . . ‘fallacies m each argument. While (OINTI‘IPRO that helped to ‘ What is your classification (ctrcle one)? Fr. Soph. Jun. Sen. (irad. St. Other
bashing the AN(‘ for its supposed “Spam: Stephen Htlso and imprison Ros Bl ass Return to Technician. lrd Floor. NCSU Student Center no later than 5:00 p.m.. IZ September I990. Remember. questionsMarxist views neither writer Ndwn Mandela, J ' " ‘ "‘ ' ‘ '. . . . . .. unior. I stcholom only. \ogripcs or complaints.
Provided any evidence desides Each “TH” “Tm“ m be “”9“ I H -/ this. what is wrong with Marxism wnh paranoia. atraid thata or Communism" Most Americans democracy would not be pan ot the
don‘t have a working knowledge oIeither philosophy. The use of such“catch words" to excite readers isreminiscent of Mc(‘anhyisni,Each writer also expressed theirdismay with ANC VIUICIICL’. To this.I say that violence has its place.Most fights for freedom are violent;one such example is the AmericanRevolution. Before an_.‘ US.citizens denounce Violence. theyshould View the US. involvementin worldwide violence. RememberPanama. Grenada. the Iran/Contrascandals, Virginia Beach. elcf.’Further. no person is righteousenough to judge another. especiallyMandela and his commitment. Aman who was bum in an oppressivesociety and has been unjustlyimprisoned for 27 years warrantsthe respect of ever) freedom-lovingperson on Earth! So, how can (‘raneassert that Mandela “clearly haslittle or no understanding of the truemeaning of freedom". This was oneof the most stupid remarks evermade! Attacks of this nature areunwarranted and indicative of amind wrought with evil!Crane and Keyes also deemed itnecessary to question Mandela’s

formation of a new South Africangovemment. Both persons moanedabout “pluralism. respect forindividual rights. freedom and

Pizza Transit Authority
3 For thePrice atSuper Pickup clotBuy t PtuaAnysuo,Got otEMVohn
Absolutely FREE!Not valid with on other otter.
2 For thePrice of
Super Delivery SpecialBuy l HqunyStzo.Gol l quuotValuo
Absolutely FREE!Not valid with any other otter.

NCSU2806 Hitlsborouph St.(across from Dan Alon Dr.)828-020

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 \lee Ave.83301111144pnlMONDAY 'l‘llRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

is pleased to announce
the

International Eateries
2 FOR 1
SPECIAL!

Monday Friday 5-8 pm
Join us in the food court
& take advantage of this

great offer.
NUTHINDI)WITHOTHEROFFERS.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

NOTICE

APPOINTMENTS ARE AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

VVolfpack 'I‘eletip puts answers to your most—often askedquestions as close as the telephone. To use Wolfpack 'I'elctipjust:
- Select thc‘ ntcssugc _\ou \sunt to hour- ( ‘iill 'I‘elctip 737-1737Ask for message h} letter and IHIIHI‘K‘I’MONDAY — FRIDAY 8:30 am 12:30 pm

1:30 am — 4: 15 pm

clinic 24 - hours a day

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS
NCSU STI IDIiNT HEALTH SERVICE
MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS
GYNECOLOGY APPOINTMENTS

(.7 /( ’) (‘ut and Save
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Urgent medical problems will still be seen at the walk ~ in

Only currently enrolled NCSU students are eligible for service.
Please present valid All Campus Card at check - in

"IN .\V( ‘IAI, All)Ifl I Illilllk i.tI .-‘\t|I .It \( '.\lI II \It‘iit \\s.iuIs/'\'o \i‘t‘tl\\ Iiul.itslups\ lliI (iII.II.II'IK'(‘(I Student I onus\ lhh \Ilort Iriiii I nuns
RI‘] ‘( IRIDS RI‘XIIS'I'RA'I‘HHV\ ,‘\| I'ioxediiic tor ‘\tItIIIIp/Intippnlp ( otiisrs~\\ .llIl‘IIIH ( Lil-ant."\ .‘NI Il.ll\\\ ”pt Iltws tn RL‘\.U{‘\I

'( )l ‘NSI‘ZIJNI;It I .\\ .nlvniu \\.iiiiiiip'.IIMI ( )tIu‘r HelpI I 5 \\\(‘III\ l‘lh’\\NU ( )\ c'ru ciyht ”\‘ttli ilion.tl ( iiiiiIeIincsi\iioiesiii HtiliinmIP-I Kris ls es toi the ILIINIILJPIK‘IIIII ( opiiip \N'itII StressSH ( 'otiples ( 'oinintinis .Itii llIJ” .\tiu|\ \sslein that \Nolks S()IR*\ I ( 'iniin \s itli \iiic iiIiil Thoughts1h»! Liking: lest I’IIK'LII\\"I\/R(‘(Ill&ll‘fllest ‘\ll\l(‘l\lhrs Rut os cling lioiii Rape/Hutt- Rapein ‘ lhuiliup \sith Sexual Iliiiiissuu‘ot

IllIIHIJIIA

[ll/llIf
If

I‘l 'I)F.N'I‘ HEALTH SI‘IRV'K‘IC»l l \Icohol Iitloiinntioii4
s.
8' I'5 l 7( outnucplise KIc'thotls

N J-I ‘ I'.ip Nlltcat \ppoinlnit'tltIiiloiiiialioii444 Health Sets ILU '\|V|HHIIIIIH‘IIIInloliiiiilion«JSI I‘u'giiniu \ 'I'esliiii:Jhl A\II).\-I 7t) Scum”) Ii.itisntitlctt I)l\\‘.l\t'\JKI \.iginltis' 402 How to Help a I “end ssith.III Alcohol Pr¢VhICIII404v [Mugs ( 'ocuinc. \Iitr'iiuuim.Nicotine
S’I‘l II)I<IN’I' I)I‘I\"EI.()I’I\1ICN'I'S SII N (‘ Residencs toi IiiilionPurposesS ‘Jl l uiullnnI/Ienant | ;|\\S Sol NCSU Alcohol I’olu \ AN,(‘. I)\NI LassS S’Vl Student Leadership ( 'c‘iiteil eaulersliip HeselopineniSuites
S’l‘l IDEN'I‘ "()l WIN“8 (\I I ()n (‘innpus and ()H ( ‘aunpusHousingS («H Rnntloni Selection I‘ltK‘l‘\\
()THI‘ZRSS It!) (Earning Admission to NCSUS FIJI l'sing the ( ‘urcei I’Iunnirlgand I‘Iuceincnl ("enterS 035 Study Abroad at State



CLASSIFIEDS
Technician September 10. 1990
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RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

(lener'.
.I\.lll;ll\lt‘ lot IIIoI‘t‘
Ittlolttitlittitt.tll
lloll llk“ III

‘IIJII
\I.IIL‘
INI, ()lll'lll \ltllt‘
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ll Anesthesia (i_\II (‘llitit'
’i‘egitztiic) Testing
"2A\hoi'tloils limit

7- l N \\ t‘L‘lxs (ll.
Iii't'gitttiit'l

5505 (‘I‘et‘tliiiooi‘ Rtliltl. Suite I ll). 7370444

PRESTONWOOD COUNTRV CLUB NOWHIRING FULL 8t PART TIME WAITSTAFF 8iBAHTENDERS Excellent wages andbenelits Flexible hours, perlect lorstudents Contact Mike Fischer at 4672566 between 2 5pmSale: Clerk Needed for evening hours atCrabtree Valley Mall l2-l5 hours weekApply at Soc Shop Upper level near Sears787 0834STEAK~OUT is now hiring deliverypersonnel Work IS hours week. earn$450 to $600 month. daytime andnighttime posmons available Very llextblehours Downtown and North Raleighpositions available Call 846 0070Students part llme llexible hours good(iay’ Two locations North Ridge CleanersBob 876 3l42Students work at home mailing our salesliterature For details call toll tree 1 800A758 2334Telemarketing Eyes 530 9 Easy walk toHtllsborough Ollit‘e 8294234Waitresses and Bartender Needed lor NRaleigh Upscale Poolroom Peachtree Pub8. erliard‘s call tor Appt Between 2-6 pm870 6425\Nniittr'd Wareitmiseman to work 4 plushours per day preterably in alternoonShould have transportation and be in goodhealth Call 872 6928 lot detatls 93m 5pm

Now hiring crew posrtons at West

AV IN STATE TUITION? ReadResidency Status and loition the Neutralpamphlet written by an attorney on the Instate reSIdency application process Nowavailable at your NCSU Bookstores

l-JIIAI
JANUARY SEMESTER BREAK

STEAMBO‘TJINUARV 2- l2 " 6 OR 7 NIGHTS
BRECKENRIIITEiiiiumn-ssortruictits . '34/
VAL/BEAVERCRF‘Kunwrzrz560R7NIGHTS 247’

new 2%TOLL FIE! INFORMATION 2 RESERVATIONS
1-800-321-5911

9"! ANNUALCOLLEGIATE

cm
Blvd. location flex hrs. pd vacation! One

free meal per shift Starting from
$4.25/hr. Please apply in person at

3808 Western Blvd.

i5 22A
REHAB): HELP WANTED

- Asst. Manager 55 275 / wk. + Health
Insurance 5 Day

expenc
drivers needed part / lull time
3% 3.80 hr.. l.l0

wk. must pizza
ecnc

Start
/ ticket. tips. &

bonuses
Call 82l

For Sale
1986 Honda Elite 250 low milesexcellent tonottton 2 helmets $1200553 302421‘ 10 Speed bike, good cond $75481 3336 evenm sOrgltng Mgghtrw New Right Handed821 8032FOR SAIE High rise punkbeds $50 andktngsue matteress $200 Like newlll 8478490

ILilll

IBM PCrr wrth color monitor and proprtnter384K plus expansron, internal modemSolrware Included Writing Assistant, FilingAssrstant FinanCIal Management Systems,Printmaster 8. more 5650 Ask lor Tor664 8193
LARGE COMPACT REFRIGERATORExcellent condition $70 Call 85976270OFF-CAMPUS PARKING PERMIT FORSALE‘ Located oil Hiltsborough on CoxAve Good lor Fall '90 and Spring '91 PriceIs $18000 Call 54678712PARKING Assrgned spacesLibrary Call 362 5243
RESEARCH PAPERS 18278 avatlable’Catalog $2 00 Research, 11322 Idaho”ZOGXT Los Angeles 90025 Toll Freel800l 351 0222 Ext 33 Vtsa MC or CODSTEREO SPEAKERS 3way Ultralinear27xldxl2in $80 PENTAX K 1000 cameragood condition 580 Phone 46974291 alter50m
STUDENT CONDO Unll 1177 Ash AyeAsh Place 518 500 Call Brenda agent362 4371Why Rent7 Homes lor $1 00 Repos GovtGive Away Programs' For lnlormalton 504649 0670 Ext 8-5918

Hall block from

"" We're on the Woltline
"" Close to campus

2729-A Conifer Drive

Dorm Doldrums?
Break away to Parkwood today.

CPaitbwood CVIMage
oi great place to limit Jeanna-tug

M‘uvr”" 98% NCSU student community
"‘24 hour dependable maintenance
"“ Countless activities tor students

3356 after 4 pm

Autos For Sale
77 Toyota Celtt‘a51 too or trest L‘HQ‘V Runs good looks lrtir828 89191985 Mazda GIC Hatttlhark Goodt‘t’rndrltrll‘ $7650 848 0488““ 790333(7l\'\'~1~lwl& l'l988 M-thmult "\t‘llr!"t‘ .\ Nut» nuttyTop excellent tondttton l owner 25k rrit$11000 negotiable 787 2713Excellent 1978 Chevrolet Impala only $600Call 469 2692 anytimeExcellent 1982 Honda Accord Hatchback85k. $2900 4896439 evenings
SEIZED (TARSIruclts. boots.
4 - uhcclcrs. motorhomex. h}FBI. IRS. I)I:..A\. .-\\;III'.lhlc IIIh'llll

- lhl'lh'
your area now (Kill I682 - 7555. t‘\l. (‘

Rooms RoommatesFEMALE GRAD $l97 50 HALF PHONEFREE. HEAT WATER WALKING DISTANCE2 BEDROOM 839 0443 KATHRYN
Female needed to Share 3 BR 1 l 2 lull"townhouse. ONLY $160 mo & 1 3utilities W W D Dishwasher Nl‘Pllbedroom ltirntshtngs only 467 4075Female needed to share two bedroomtownhouse 5225 mo III‘I’It‘SCall 851 3593LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Ftilly turn studEach has lull tort-mm and tiatt‘ Arr \rlllh'lsecurity laundry Easy at‘tess lo ('tllllptl’hon CAT and Wollltne routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2l00

plus I 7

I

832-7611

Looking for a place to live?
RENTAL l'NITS AVAILABLE
‘I.Ikt:-Neu (‘ondllion‘Etl‘inenucs. l&2 Bdmis‘Fully I‘tlmlsht‘d‘lileven-Stor) Burltling'Adrroins NCSIT (‘ampm‘Iiree Hits To (‘Iasses‘()nWo|flInc & (‘AT Route»‘On-Sitc Management"Night Security Personnel*laundr) Facilities*(‘arpelcd 8t Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrme St.lBeltline at Western BlvdJ859-2l00

Sell all your
stuff through...

Technician C assifieds !

Volunteer Services

MENS LACROSSE I

TWOV‘KU1\l‘lllkl'lt]ll‘l‘llll'Nlrt‘l‘ll' " n -rIlt‘tlltlolll nit" lulu" It ,.$I37 50 lllli ‘l. I -I III‘ \Xt ' I .\t828 2905
For Rent
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VOLtINtrtrts MAkI lllt Writ .t JHOUNDI tiiltk IIII It on. M.CLASSIHtos Ion mt H t >41th mmIHE WORI D A SI’IN‘
lost and Found

REWARD $100 'wlwr .r irrttr- IA.\lltrc’ llll\!l 'Ir.‘ "r' t 3. It v‘ .\erIllr lllktll III I' JUI‘ ,\. II 'illIhtirsdtiy I7ltl'l‘ll'rll \r :-t . t It Il’lt‘rlst’ t .tll knot Hi I JIJ.‘
HideS/Hitlers

lookirtu lor It rttlt-IL‘Cl‘nlt ltill tltl\.rlmds
Misc

Sepleirtwr ll l'lUIIrrrrt'hnI-I lly'r'St-Iiltirrthr-r ‘7 r' IN. .A, .‘w.llltl :rtivxlwrwirtw ~"r' t-l It; I‘ , .rituirtrttmi lit-III
:tl\\ Illlt‘slrlrlls. “n.4,”. mt, . ,r y. A;16l'
(‘HRIS'I‘MASSIII'IIIII thunk.\llllllllt‘l' tI;t\t'I I Ix’l I \II

(‘otiI‘It-I's IIL‘L'tlt'll. .llltl
L'l'tll\L‘\lllpIolix (Kill Milt(ill: 555ml li“\

PSVCHOLOGY CLUB . . Imust MEI two It tspIt -,IN ROOM tif‘IJ I‘t‘it ln't “M _PSYCHOIOGI MA munPIZZA"
“t{. i.

Visa or \Ilhll'l‘t'lll'll 3
Established t It-tlrl

giiitl'iiitlt‘t‘tl oi titttilrlt' \tttnmoire} liiit’k l '.tll Millnh’.‘ 75*5 l‘\l \l i ii“

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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Ititlou's l rvptliqlllp due. I equals R
The t‘ryptoquip is a siiitplt- substitution cipher In whicheat-l1 letter used stands for another If you think that Xequals 0, it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single let-ters. short words, and words using an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowels Solution Is accomplished bytrial and error
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